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I T IS hardly necessary for us to tell most students how satisfactory it is 
to trade here, they already know it- but to those who have never tried 
this store, we will say that we have a complete line of everything need

ed in our schools and th.e quality is the best obtainable at the price we ask. 
When you need school-books, tablets pencils, erasers, etc., give us a trial. 

W atenrum. and Lincoln Fountain Pens, from $1. 00 up. 
~ 

Dr. F. L. SAYLOR, 

Home of Vinol. 
103 South Anderson Street. 
1507 Main Street. 



Rough Dry List 

IDEAL STEAM LAU 
W. S. JAMES, Proprietor 

Both Phones 381 His • S 

4 Cents per Pound 
Rough dry work at 4 cts. per lb. includes ironinl! 

sheets, ptllow slips, towels, table cloths, napkins, l>t>d 
speeads, rags, handkerchiefs, and starching everything in
tended to be starched. 

Telephone Ideal Laundry for Rough Dry List. 

~ High Art Clothing Parlo~ 

For anything you need 

in Men's and Young Men's 

Wear. 

& Greathouse~ 

The Home of Smart Clothes 

For Men and Boys 

Fancy 

Groceries Don't You 
- TRADE AT-

Fresh 
Meats 

CARLTON'S? 
Carlton's cleaver makes the Hamburger 
And the Hamburger makes you fat, 
And when you trade at Carlton's 
Then you know where ''you're at." 

D. R CARLTON, 
Bell Phone 39 532 N. Ander~on St. 



H. Clarence Austill, '94 
Attorney-at-Law 

Odd Fellow\ Block East Main Street 

W. G. RECORDS 

The 
Boys 

W. A. FAUST 

Clothiers- Hatters- Haberdashers 
119 South Anderson Street 

Yours for GOOD CLOTHING ... 

Opera House , D~ug Store 
· ·j,··w Bo k Drugs, 

Chemicals 
Toilet 

Articles 

~~ ~- 0 s, 
~. ~· "\ Stationary 

School 
Supplies 

High Grade 

Domestic and Havana 
llOJ::IOOOOOOJ::IO~ 

o CIGARS jJ 
~OJ::IOOOOOOJ::IO? 

Elwood, - - Indiana 



Shirts, Collars and Cuffs THE J. T. ROYSE CO., 
Laundried in the most approved 
and up-to-date manner possible 

GLOSS OR DOMESTIC FINISH 

Elwood Laundry Company 
1345 South A Street 

Bell Phone 104 D. and M. Phone 418 

- - --- - ----· 

Old I Office 48 1 ring 
Phone i Re~idence 48 2 rings 
1'\e\\ t Office 27 1 ring 
Phone f Residence 27 2 rings 

W. H. Hoppenrath 
Physician and Surgeon 

1300 Main St. ELWOOD, IND. 

208 and 210 South Anderson Street 

Dealers in 

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves, 
Hardware, Tinwaue, Paints, Oils 
and Glass. 
Give us a trial for anything in the 
above lines. We guarantee the quality 
and prices. 

========Go to======== 
OSBORN & VERNON'S 

The News Stand 
============Forar.~========== 

School Supplies, 
Books, Papers, 

Magazines, Etc. 
Old Phone No. 15. 



Ideal Face Cream 
For: removing 

wrinkles and beau
tifying the skin. 
The only genuine 
remedy that pos
itively removes tan, 
freckles, pimples, 
sunburn, liner 
moles and black
heads. For sale by 

Harry Stringfellow, 
DRUGGIST 

112 S. Anderson St. Elwood, Ind. 

TELEPHONE US 

--At any time for 

DRUGS and 
MEDICINES 

PROMPT DFLIVERY 

HINSHAw & HUGHES, CITY DRUG STORE 
Old Phone 88 New Phone 171 

Lowney's 
Chocolates 

N arne on every piece 

Direct from factory 
---at---

WILLACY'S 
11 7 South Anderson Street 



The 
First National Bank 

ELWOOD, INDIANA 

Established 1882 

Capital and Surplus 

$75.000.00 

OFFICERS: 

Joe A. DeHority, President 

Charles Harvey, Vice President 

Edward C. DeHority, Cashier. 

~0~00 00~0~ 

0 Our Open Door Policy o 

0 

0 

We are glad to have you 
come in and look whether 
-you buy or not. 
We are satisfied that com
parison will make trade 
for us. 
Fair prices marked in 
plain figures and one price 
to all. 

0 

0 
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Q)rrrtiny 

W E, THE EDITORS, present this volume to 
the faculty, studends and friends of the 

Elwood High School, not so much with the re
gret that it is no better, as with a feeling of sat
isfaction that we have made it what it is. 

We do not claim to have compiled a classic; 
this book is simply an effort of the enior B's of 
'06 to show, if possible, some phases of High 
School life. As for our jokes, THE GENTLE 
READER will find no microscope powerful enough 
to reveal malice in them. This is not an annual 
composed by members from every class in High 

School, but an attempt of-just one clas . So we 
earnestly beg that our readers will not expect as 
much from us as they would from a whole High 
School. However, we do tru t that they will 
find in the publication of this book some merit, 
at least in our endeavor to set a much-needed 
example for underclas men to imitate. 

If we have succeeded in making this book a 
pleasant reminder of High School days to the de
parting Seniors, and also if it shall prove the 
first of an infinite ene of Elwood High School 
annuals and semi-annuals, then our hopes will 
be realized. 



l~Dl'l'ORIAL 'l'AFF 



1£bitnrial §taff. 
fl{rmbrr.s. 

Carl Allen Gladys Moore 
Lucile Knotts 

E\·a Hocker 

] ohn l\1. Gleuu 
Ina Baker 



IDhr l\lumnt l\ssnrtatton 
I .....•• ,. •.... 

We thought it fitting in our first annual vol-
ume to devote a few page to the alumni. We· 
give below a full list of the members up to the 
present date, naming their classes, and as far as 
pos ible their present residence and occupation, 
and also the name of the officers of the asso~ia-
tion. l 

We must also mention the fact that our High 
School principal, E. W. Owen, is the only mem
ber of the faculty who is an alumnus of the 
High School, being a member of the class of 
1 94. 

LIST OF OEFICER 

Pres., H. C. Austill; Treas., Lula Casner; Sec., 
Mrs. Stella Burris. 

LIST OF MEMBERS 

CLAS 1892 
Jennie Cox, Mrs. L. L. Horton, city. 
Stella Hunter, Mr . Ed. Rogers, Sharon, Pa. 
Cora Boyden, Manchester, Tenn. 

Frank nively, New York City. 
Lulu Groff. 

CLASS 1893 
Emereth Luse, Anderson, Ind. 
Will Broyles, farmer, Elwood. 
Herbert Call, died November, 1903. 
John Goddard, died August, 1893. 
Joseph W. Knotts, died January, 1904, city at

torney. 
Noble Knotts, Port Hammond, B. C. 
Estella Armfield, Mrs. J. R. Burris, city. 

CLASS 1894 
Vernice Rodefer, Mrs. Noble Knotts, died June, 

1899. 
Abbie Beale, Mrs. Geo. Hettmansperger, city. 
Clarence Austill, attorney, Elwood. 
Lake Starkey, West Green, Alabama, physician. 
Harry Call, city. 
Everett Owen, principal H. S., city. 

CLASS 1895 
Omar Berry, Lafayette, Ind. 
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Una Berry, Lafayette. 
Zelia Alford, Mrs. Holiday, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Kate Higbee, city. 
Nellie Albright, Mrs. A. J. Winters, Anderson. 
Tracy Kramer, Mrs. Joe Fihe, city. 
Genie Little, Mrs. Ernest Cheney, Grand Rap

ids, Mich. 
Mamie Wood, Mrs. K. S. LaRue, city. 

CLASS 1896 
Lula M. Casner, Alexandria, Ind. 
Ethel Holbrook, Mrs. Richardson, Dalton Sta-

tion, Illinois. 
Frae Yelvington, Mrs. Morrison, Waukegan, Ill. 
Clarence Hunter, city. 
Meldo Hillis, city, teacher in grades. 
Irving Twiford, city, teacher in grades. 
Ed win Barth, Coffeyville, Kans. 
Chase Gillespie, city. 

CLASS 1897. 
Mabel Blazier, Muncie, teacher in grades. 
Clement Hawkins, Carthage, Ohio. 
Lena Chance, city, teacher. 
Charles Harris, city. 
Virginia Rodefer, city, teacher in grades. 

' Ora House, St. Paul, Minn., electrician. 

I CLASS 1898 
Pearl Burns, Terra Haute. 
Rowena Canaday, Mrs. Otis Heck, Marion. 
Mabel Casner, Alexandria. 
Bessie Clymer, Mr . Ot. Hiatt, city. 
Maude Gifford, city. 
Blanche Hancher, city. 
l'fellie Heck, city. 
Leona Hillis, Chicago. 
Blanche Minnick, Mrs. Kibler, died April, 1905. 
Mary Peed, New Castle, Ind. 
George Seright, city. 
John Seright, city. 
Herbert Taylor, Greensburg, Ind. 
Lenore Nets, Mrs. Raymond Campbell, Williams

burg, Pa. 
Mildred Yelvington, Indianapolis. 

CLASS 1 99 
Loren Winebrenner, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Myrtle Newkirk, Anderson. 
Nellie Hand, Alexandria, Ind. 

1 James Fleming, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Gertrude Kirkwood, Cambridge City, Ind. 



Cecil tineback, Mr . John Grimes, city. 
Mabel Twiford, city. 
Gertrude Personnette, Indianapolis. 
Lulu Hoffman, Mrs. Geo. Hill, Pueblo, Colorado. 
Leona Woo ter, Montpelier, Ind. 
Maude Watson, Marion, Ind. 
Irma Douge, Elwood. 
May Lynch, Elwood. 
Florence Smith, Elwood. 
Velma Rodefer, Elwood. 
Florence Werking, Elwood. 
Grace DeHority, city. 
Merrel Taylor, Denver, Colo. 
Carrie Hou e, city. 
Noravine Stafford, Mrs. Harry Maris, Alex-

andria. 
No class in 1900. 

CLASS 1901 

James Harris, city. 
Samuel Simon, city, now at Purdue. 
Jeremiah Nuding, city. 
Michael Weiss, city, now at Purdue. 
Otto Minnick, city, now at Purdue. 
Clyde Hunter, Indianapolis. 

Clare Lynch, city, assistant librarian. 
Lulu Raper. 

I Nellie Decker, Mrs. Bryce Woods, Kokomo, Ind. 
Lulu Waymire, Mrs. Ed. Wiggins, city. 
Ina Armfield, Mrs. George Brayton, city. 
Amanda Peed, Newcastle, Ind. 
Blanch Coleman, city. 
May Leeson, city. 
Mayme Tompkins, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mabel See, Mrs. Chas. Lewis, Spokane, Wash. 
Ethel Fouts, Louisville, Ky. 
Effie Wagner, Mrs. Frank Reynolds, city. 

CLASS 1902 

Ralph Mosiman. city. 
Della Whittaker, Mr . Ratcliffe, city. 
Lucretia Leakey, Tipton, Ind. 
Earl Askren, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Clarence Hunter, Indiana }is. 
Jesse Armfield, Tipton, Ind. 
Ruby Lamberson, city. ..._ 
Mayo Foland, Bloomington, Ind. 
Grace Douge, city. 
Elizabeth Closz, city. 
Will Dyer, Noblesville, Ind. 
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Lulu Green, Mrs. George Seright, city. 
Myrtle Field, Mitchell, Ind. 
Carl Stoner, Newcastle, Pa. 

JANUARY 1903 
Alice DeHority, city. 
Georgia Reed, city. 
Ralph Bell, city. 
I van James, Anderson, Ind. 
Blanche Parker, city. 
Edna Watson, city. 
Ethyl Hillis, city. 

MAY 1903. 
Nellie Kidwell, Chicago, Ill. 
Pierre Haynes, Chicago, Ill. 
Harry See, Michigan. 
Mabel Manford, Mrs. Ralph Mosiman, city. 
Virginia Pickering, Cadiz, Ind. 
Edith Williams, Mrs. Lester Ball, Chicago, Ill. 
Julia Wilkie, city. 
Martin White, city. 
Roscoe Hurd, city. 
Katherine Kidwell, city. 
Audley Caldwell, Columbus, Ind. 
Alma James, city. 

Howard Whitcombe, Muncie, Ind. 
JANUARY 1904 

Lafayette Troyer, city. 
Alvin Todd, city. 
Lena Tompkins, teacher in grades. 
Nell Finch, city. 
Martha Stafford, Alexandria, Ind. 
Joe Thayer, Atlanta, Ind. 
Alva Buck, Muncie, Ind. 
Ernest Brown, city. 
Edna Kidwell, city, now at I. U. 
Amelia Roth, city. 
Glenn Goldnamer, city. 

MAY 1904 
Cora Barnes, city. 
Howard Darrow, city. 
Ethel Fesler, city. 
Elbert Kidwell, city, now at I. U. 
Veda Pierce, city. 
Mary Ward, city. 
Otis Newby, city. 
Hazel Chenewoth, Mrs. Spann Waymire, city. 
Mayme Mauly, Chicago, Ill. 
Earl Beebe, city. 



Herschel Watson, city. 
Doll Kidwell, city. 
Emily Smith, city. 
Abigail McMahan, tate Normal, Terre Haute. 
Carl Floyd, city, now at I. U. 
Clare Husted, city. 
Rose losz, city. 
George Schell, city, now at I. U. 
Frances Rodefer, city. 
Minnie Lynch, Pittsburg, Penn. 
Cassius Foland, city. 

• JA UARY 1905 

Edna Barnes, city. 
Dot Cochran, city. 
Raymond Curry, city. 
Florence Downs, Frankfort, Ind. 
Roy Hurd, city 
Hester Freeman, city. 

I Elmer Harbit, city. 
Gladys Kidwell, city. 
Alice Pfaffenberger, city. 
Charles E. Whiteman, city, died Oct. 24, 1905. 
Edna Rummel, city. 
Selma Simon, city. 

MAY 1905 

I 

Doll Armfield, city. 
Will Brownscombe, city, now at Purdue. 
Robert Fleeger, city. 
Ruth Harvey, Atlanta, Ind. 
Paul P. Haynes, city, now at I. U . 
Hazel Legg, city. 
Perry J. Mahan, city. 
Lena E. Milburn, Alexandria, Ind. 
J arne B. Simpson, city, now at Purdue. 
Z. Della Slye, Eaton, Ohio. 
Earnest Weaver, Wheatfield, Ind. 
Robert F. Wilkie, city. 
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The Elwood High School was commissioned in 

1892, but high-school work had been done by va
rious students for twenty years previous to that 
date. There were but twenty-five or twenty-six 
students at the time pf commission, five being 
in the senior class, nine in the junior, and eleven 
or twelve in the freshman. The building which 
was used for high school purposes at that time, 
was located on the site of the present building 
and contained but four rooms. Mr. T. F. Fitz
gibbon was sole tea~.::her and principal, besides 
being the superintendent of the public schools, 
for several years before the commission was 
granted. That year, Mr. Chas. Meek wa, ap
pointed principal, thus relieving Mr. Fitzgibbon, 
who, however, still retained his position a 
teacher. Finding that another instructor was 
necessary, Mr. Pierce was added to the faculty 
in 1893. 

The course, as mapped out in 1892, included 
english and general history, latin, physical ge
ography, rhetoric, algebra, geometry, science of 
discourse, botany and physics. There were but 

three years of high-school until 1900, when the 
course was changed to four. year , a it i at the 
pre. ent time. There were no graduating class
es that year. 

In June, 1893, the high-school was moved to 
the present Linwood building, where it re
mained until1898, when the central building was 
completed. In it were provided handsome and 
commodious rooms for the use of the high-school 
students, which are occupied at the present time 
by them, and which bid fair to serve for many 
years to come. 

There have been sixteen graduating classes 
and a total of one hundred eighty-three gradu
ates. Of this number, six are dead and over 
one-half are married. The first graduating cia ~s 
was comp sed of five members: Jennie Cox, 
Stella Hunter, Cora Boyden, Lulu Groff and 
Fran!<: Snively. Miss Cox and Miss Hunter have 
since married. Miss Boyden has been a teacher 
in the city schools for several years. Miss 
Groff's present whereabouts and occupation are 
unknown, and Mr. Snively is doing journalistic 
work in New York City. 



·····•••····· 
...,ix principals have had charge of the high 

school since its commission. In thi ~ number are 
Mr. h!ls. i\leek, the present superintendent of 
the cit} ~chools; Mr. Daniel Freeman; S. D. 
Owen; Mr. J. G. C::>llicut, wh::> is now principal 
of the high school at Evan ville, Ind.; and Mr. 
Everett Owen, who has held the pC>sition for 
two years and will, we hope, hold it many more. 

It would be hard to find a g-teater variety of 
occupations anywhere than have b~en followed 
by the different graduates of E. H. S. Without 
a single exception they have been successful in 
their chosen vocations. Among the many a few 
are recalled. The present principal and the city 
attorney are perhaps the most familiar. Many 
of the city teachers, the deputy county tr~asurer, 
Mr. Luce; Mr. Starkey, a 1rominent physician 
of Alabama; Mr Snively of New York, who has 
made a signal success in newspaper circles; 
Chase Gillespie, our popular polo referee; Ora 
House, a noted electrician in Minnesota; Clar
ence Hunter, a prosperous merchant; and anum
ber who are still students at the different col-

leg·es m·e others. 
An alumni a;;s )Ciation was organizr.:d in ':J3, 

whith held until June, '!) , when it wa" clro},pecl 
through lack of interest. It was reorgi.mizec! in 
.Janumy, 1D0•1, and is now a thriving organiz
ation with very bright prospects. Mr. .leek is 
named as the only honorai'Y member, since he 
ln..; been so long and favorably connected with 
the high school. 

At the present time, the high school has two 
hundred three members, with a cm-p-> of eight 
teachers besides the music, writing and athletic 
instructor.::;. Since the begining of the higll 
choe>l, German, book-keepmg, mtLic, ancl a 

course in ancient and mediceval and Unitecl 
States histol'y have been added to the list of sub
je:.:ts taught;' ancl science of cliscour~e and phys
ical geography have been droppe<l. Many im
proved methods have been adopted and the high 
sche>ol of t )day i as up-to-date and progro~:uive 
as many high schools in towns twice the size of 
Elwood. It::; friends :l.re many ancl there is nol 
o;1e of them hut wou1c1 join with us in wishin~~· 1 
I•,. H. S. :1. prosp?<'O'lS future. 
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Physical exercise is a direct stimulant to men

tal culture, for with increased health and 
strength comes increased ii1tellectual pov.·ers. 

With this result in view the athletic work was 
begun in the Elwood high school which is, how
ever, a new department in the routine of work. 

Previous to the autumn of 1903, foot ball and 
basket ball had been the only athletic sports in
dulged in by the students of the high school and, 
moreover, these games fm nished exe-rcise for 
only a very limited number of persons. But late 
in 1903 an interest in gymnasium work was start
ed among the students of the high school, which 
has since grown rapidly and become well estab
lished. The success of the gymnasium work is 
especially due to the active interest which all the 
teachers have taken in it. The beneficial effects 
resulting from this gymnasium work, whi< h was 
the more especially necessary since there is no 
space afforded the tudents for out-door exerci e, 
near the building, are soon very apparent to 

those who participate in the e. ·ercises. 
The gymnasium classes are now well organized 

and the exercise which is considered as regular 
school work and conducted as such, is given by 
thoroughly competent teachers in both morning 
and evening classes. This athletic \Vork has, 
through the field days and spring entertain
ments, now substituted for the former class 
}1lays usually given at the close of the spring 
term, enabled the high school to place itself 
much higher in the estimation of the general 
public. 

Near the close of the foot ball season in 1903, 
Mr. Owen, now high s:;hool principal, announced 
that a gymnasium class was to be organized and 
a room in the building equipped for the work. 
The apparatus necessary at first was paid for by 
teachers and students and later by monthly tax
e paid by members of the classes. As yet only 
the boys were permitted to take part in the ex
ercises and they were divided into two cla ses 

f ~----------------------------------



of about twenty member each. A the classes 
were not yet well organized and the work some
what monotonou , the students did not take a 
very marked interest at first, but, nevertheless, 
that interest was destined to grow until now 
there is not a tuder,t in the high schcol who 
does not feel a certain pride in the gymnasium. 

The second year (1904-5) brought a wonderful 
development in the gymnasium. With the re
turns from a musical and athletic entertainment 
and field day, both held in May, 1904, the gym
nasium was placed upon a firm basis and much 
new apparatus added to its equipment. It now 
contains among other material the wooden horse, 
parallel bars, horizontal bars, mats, Indian clubs, 
dumb bells, horizontal ladder , and besides these 
for outdoor field work are the vaulting pole, 
shot, hammer, discus, etc. The most valuable 
addition to the gymnasium at the pre ent year 
consists of the apparatu for physical examina
tion. By this means can be determined the exer
cise which the student most needs, and in this 
\vay he may secure the greate t possible bene
fits from the gymnasium exercises. 

With the beginning of this same year a girls' 

class was organized as well as the two classes for 
boys. At present the girls' class has an enroll
ment of twenty-five members while that of the 
boys has an enrollment of about fifty members. 
The teachers for the present year are: Mr. 
Herbert Niece, the instructor for the boys' 
class, and Miss Ola E. heets for that of the 
girls'. 

A special class of the boys has been organized 
in both 1904 and 1905 for taking part in the 
Spring Entertainments. In 1905 a special class 
of the girls was formed by Miss Sheets for the 
same purpose. Both classes became very effi
cient and were especially so in their drills. 

These have been thus far one of the most suc
cessful undertakings in which the teachers and 
students of the High School have engaged. 
They have consisted of drills and gymnasium ex
ercises by both the boys' and the girls' special 
classes, music by the High School Orchestra and 
High School Choruses, besides many minor parts 
by students. 

Since the beginning of the present school year 
1905-6 an Athletic Association has been formed 
for further er:cour aging athletics, and especially 



football and base ball. The rules and regulations 
of the association will be similar to those of the 
State Athletic Association. The officers of the 
association are as follows: President, Joe 
Stretcher, of the Sophomore class; vice president, 
Clarence Armfield, of the Junior class; and sec
retary, Walter Holland, of the Freshman class. 
The students named, together with four teach-

e:::s: Mr. Everet W. Owen, Mr. Elmer E. Petty, 
Mr. JohnS. Bordner and Miss Helen L. Brown, 
form an executive committee for attending to 
all business of the association. 

It is to be hoped that this, with many other 
influences, will aid the athletic work in ever re
taining its present elevating influence to the 
same ultimate result, the advancement of our 
s~hool. 



(iiRLS' GYMXASIUM CLA S 



BOYS' GYM~'ASIUl\1 CLA S 



1JHrl~ ilay. 1905. 
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TRACK EVENTS. FIELD EVENTS. 

So Yard Dash. 
Time, 6- seconds 

t. W . McCoy 2. P. H:l\ nes 

220 Yard Dash. 
Time, 25~ seconds. 

1. P . Haynes 2. C . Cavan 

440 Yard Run. 
Time, 1 min., 6 seco nds. 

t. L. tockt0n 2. C . Cavan 

One Mile Run. 
Time, 6 mm. , 3 seconds. 

1. L. tock ton 2. R. Bell 

One Mile Bicycle Race. 
T ime, 2:59 . 

1. R. C och ran 2. W . Brow nsco mbe 

100 Yard Dash. 
l tme, 13 seconds 

1. P. Haynes 2. C. Cavan 

220 Yard Hurdles . 
Ttme, pt. 

1. W . M.:Co) 2. P. Haynes 

Half· Mile Run. 
Time, 2 min., 29 seconds. 

1. W. McCoy 2. G. Pester 

1- 2 Mile Bicycle Race. 
Time, t: t8:r. 

1. R. Cochran 2. D. Lewis 

Five Mile Bicycle Race 
T une, 16: q . 

t. R. C oc hran 2. W . Brown-;co mbe 

Pole Vault. 
8 ted, 5 inches. 

1. J. Stretcht'r 2. E. McCabe 

Shot Put. 

Hammer Throw . 
85 teet, 3 inches. 

t. W. McCoy 2. P. Mahan 

Discus Throw. 
31 feet, 7 inches. 83 feet, 2 inches. 

I· W . McCoy 2. P. Mahan t. W . McCoy 2. W. Hoiland 

Standing High Jump. Running High Jump. 
4 feet , 4 mdle<;. 4 teet. 9 inches. 

t. W . Holland 2. 1:. Foland 1. E. Foland 2. E. McCabe 

Standing Broad Jump. 
8 feet, 10 m•hes. 

1. C. Cavan 2. W . Holland 

Running Broad Jump. 
16 feet, 6 Inches. 

1. C . C avan 2. w. Holl and 
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ONE B, '09. TWO A, '08. 

OFFICERS Color : Red and Bhck. 
William Cave, Presid~nt. Grace Call, Vice Prestdent. OH·ICEBS 

Isabell Jackson, Secretary and Trea~urer. Otto Boone, Pre.,ident. Lepha McCurJy. Vice Pres. 
Daisy Osman, Secretary and Tre;~surer. 

ONE A, '09. THREE B, '07. 
Colors: Cream anJ Sky Blue. 

Colors: Moss Green :Jnd Old Gold. 
OFFICERS 

Walter Holland, President. Georgia Ault, Vice PresiJent. Ray Cochran, President. 
l eota Muse, ecretary. 

OFFICER. 
Lucille Sellars, VJCe Pres. 
Agnes Helms, Treasurer. 

Gertrude Lewi-;, Secretary anJ Treasurer. 

TWO B, '08. THREE A, '07. 
Colors:-Oid Gold and Royal Blue. Colors: Bl;~ck ;~nd Gr,Jd. 

OFFICERS OFI'ICER 
William McCurd), Prestdent. Ina W ilson, Vice President. Clarence ArmfieiJ, Prestdent. Bonnte Worley, Vice Pre"'. 
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We, as the B ciass '06, made our first .arJpear
ance ip. society at th€ home. of Miss Eva Hocker. 
Her ' beautiful .residence on North A1~derson 
Street- was handsomely decorated in t}le class 
colors and cla.c:;s fto\vers. Despite the heavy 
rains that flavored the evening, most all of the 
class; were present and a most .e~cellent time was 
enjoyed by. all. 
. Games anq music were freely indulged in. 

Dainty refreshments were charmingly served by 
the young hostess, and all departed at a late 
hour, with many thanks for the pleasant evening 
which we had enjoyed. .. 

' 
; • ;In the 'spring of 1904. W€ 'completed our sopho
more year. As chool work ha'd not been inter
rupted this year by any sort nf, ·a class society 
event, a short· pleasw·e trip was planned. r So 
onetfine eveJ].ing during· 'the last.:week of·school; 
we eaUed the '~Duke" into seri\1ice .and the mem· 
bers'..o~ ·i::mr, class, set ·<mt fdtai ga ~ ddve.c ·' f!m 0t 
' ou.r dest:lnat.ion .prov~d to. be the countvy hoine 

of our class-mate, Carl Allen. We were given a 
hearty welcome .upon our arrival, and we imme
_diately proceedef} to have a merry time. 

As t he ever agreeabl~ mo~m came out so bright, 
we t ook advantage of the light and possession of 
the Jarge .srno'oth barn lot, by playing: all sorts of 
out-of-door games, such as, "dare-base,"· ~ 'drop 
the .handk~rchief" and ''three deep.~' In the ~ 
games fast running ·\vas necessary, and of cour e 
Cloy Achenbach and Edna l\Iiller invariably came 
out winner ' . . ~ r f i . 

In a little ·while a call to the dining· room· was 
most elieerfully welcomed by us and we quickly 
showed our appreciation of the good thingsT:S~t 
before us by our- ra'Vishing appetites.r · 1 r; r· t. 
• Aft er: we had all been se:rved' te> Tefreshmerits; 

we proceeded to have· a little ' .. ong service. Ma
ny. solos were sung and loudly applauded: tTheq 
choruses became populml a:hd in this '\Yay rnoch 
hidden talent was, re1 ealed, which had hitherto 
peen 'se~:et!l:r bouDd up ·,_in r<vario.us' modest iratJ.l 
timid[ tlassn1ate .:r ()') '() [ IY .s •9 0 tr- f( r. r; WI flj 



However, we finally ended our fun and start
ed home. A very sleepy but happy crowd of 
High School students pulled into Elwood late 
that night. 

''Ever so many thanks," cannot fully express 
our appreciation for the royal hospitality which 
we received that evening. 

Our Junior year is well remembered by the 
splendid entertainment which we enjoyed at the 
home of Miss Kathryne McBride, May 6, 1905. 
About forty guests were present besides the 
tea"hers that attended. 

Upon our arrival at her beautiful home, Miss 
Kathryne kindly welcomed us, and the sound of 
music and perfume of wildwood violets plea ant
ly greeted us. 

An auction sale was the most amusing and 
unique pastime of the evening. Miss Smith and 
Miss Lonn invested all their valuables for the 
pos ession of a pastry set and an egg beater, 
which they both declared they might need some 
future day. Mr. Haseman got reckless and 
squandered all his money on a small package, 
and no amount of coaxing could induce him to 

display his purchase to the other guests. In the 
guessmg contest there was a tie between Mr. 
Bordner and Miss Edna Miller, but of course Mr. 
Bordner gallantly allowed Edna to carry off the 
pnze. Mr. Wright favored us with several piano 
solos, all of which were greatly enjoyed. 

Dainty 1 efreshments were served in our class 
colors. In this part of the programme Mr. 
Bordner took more than active part. 

Thus the evening sped on wings and late night 
was upon us before the first of us had bidden 
Miss Kathryne good-night, with many inefficient 
thanks for our much enjoyed evening. 

A few weeks later Mr. and Mrs. Fesler invit
ed our class to spend an evening with them at 
their country home. Again the ''Duke" was 
called into service. This time it was filled to its 
fullest capacity, but what cared we? The worth 
of that old adage, ''The more the merrier," was 
well realized by us. Our journey out to our 
host's was merry and with one exception no acci
dent occurred. This exception, however, served 
to make the party jollier, as it was a joke on 
Miss Bonnie Worley, who was ''spilt" out of the 



wagon as it joltecl over a ru t in the road. But 
true to her motto, ''never be left behind," she 
scrambled to her feet and ran with might and 
main until she reached the wagon, and was aid
ed in by Everett, ''the gallant." 

We arrived about 8:30 safe and sound, and 
were soon made to feel at home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Fesler's kindness. 

Again the barn-lot afforded us room for our 
old games, in vigorous running. Some musical 
selections interrupted this pastime, and among 
the most appreciated was a song rendered by 
Mrs. Fesler. 

A delicious and elegant lunch was then placed 
at our disposal. The male members soon showed 
their ever-devouring appetites, and quickly ate 
all that was before them, and in some cases they 
broke the bonds of etiquette so much as to help 
themselves to their fair neighbor's store. 

The clock struck twelve and we were yet in 
the midst of our merry-making. However, we 
knew that Junior should start home by twelve 
at the latest, so bidding Mr. and Mrs. Fesler 
good-night and thanking them for such a de
lightful time, we filled the "Duke" again and 
started home. As we were then only Juniors 
we may be excused for rude manners of awak
ening all way ide homes by our unearthly and 
undignified yells. 

Now that we are really Seniors we intend to 
hold a series of pleasant socials. The first of the 
series was held October 20 at the home of our 
popular classmate, George Fesler. A regular 
old-fashioned feast was indulged in. All sorts 
of substantials and delicacies were served. In 
truth, George proved a most excellent and pleas
ant host. The next event is looked forward to 
with delightful expectancy. 



MOTTO 

Gradatim 

1J1nur 1B Qllnnn ~Dfi. 

YELL 

Waukeshaw, Kazoo, Kazan! 
Hipety, Hipety, Hix! 
Boomerang, Ch-wang, Ch-bang! 
Rah for nineteen six! 

CLASS COLORS 

Bottle Green and Old Gold 

••••••••••••• 
(!llass ®ffirrrs 

CLASS FLOWER 

Pink Carnation 

John M. Glenn, President. Eva Hocker, Secretary. 

Ina Baker, Vice President. Lucile Knotts, Treasurer. 



/1! LADYS VER A MOORE L·ecame a bright 
W and shrning light on this world in Hamrlton 
Countv, Indiana; but \\hen and what for, scientbb 
have been unable to determine. She spent the first 
three years of her scho<il life atter:drng the district 
school near her home. Then, lrke the wi~e girl 
that she is, she entered the schools at Elwood, 
where she continues to attend. Be~idts being one 
of the brightest heads in her class, <.he has a very 
charming di-position which has won her a host of 
friends. 

/1! EORGE FESLE!-?, one of the most popular 
W members of the 'o() cl,tss, entered the Elwood 
High School at the tender age of fourteen. Durrng 
all the long years of his pursuit tor knowledge 
George was never known to be abs(nt or tardy. He 
is especially hillrant in history, ha\'rng once writ
ten a hi~tory ut hb cia's. As a reward for his per
fectness, he is alway5 pointed out as a model to less 
perfect students. 

Jlltt ATILDA FLORA ROTH hc>gan herc.tr~er in 
.'!Jlll the beautiful little city of Tipton, Trpton coun
ty, Indiana; in the ~arne year that so many other 
bright and shining lights were ushered into t:.is 
hard old world. Her first frve years ot obtaining 
wisdom were spent rn the Tipton schools. But 
with her characteristic for rsight ~he ~aw the ad\ an
lage of the Elwood schools, and so migrated thith· 
er. Now, after 'evten vears ut heroic school work, 
she is about to graduate from the E. H. S. with the 
mighty class of nineteen six. 

iO OY YLVESTER SIZELOVE was introduced 
~ rnto this world at Point Isabel, (jrant County, 
lndrana. The first two years of his b;rtlle fur 
kno\dedge were spent in the publrc schoob of Point 
babtl. He\\ a~ then removtd to the remarkable 
Cit} of 1:-lwood, ''I. ere he i still '-'truggling up the 
torturous path of learning. ·1 r;H'ition has it that 
durin~ the tir ·t few months ot h~:- l·fe his mouth 
was continually open, and emitt1ng what is now 
re, ognized to h:tvc been a verv much ji ... torted re
semb!an,e of tr e present 'o6 cia-;-; yell. but ~~-- the 
story goes, ·• A bad ~ eginning make~ a good er.d
ing .. , So it b rn Roy';. ca,e, tor now he is among 
the most studious and quiet members of the cia". 

i7rHE BUCKI:YE TATE claims the honor ot 
\!J. being the birthplace of Lola Henrietta Enders. 
Whrk quite a ~m;rll girl Lola came to the go0d old 
Hoo,ier tate <:~nd took up her re:-idence in El\\ood. 
In all of her stud1es she b remarkably quick. His· 
ton cl<t"" e'peci til\ reveals her studious nature. 
Like Mo-e~. of old, ~he is '-lOw of "-peech. rut ... he is 
destrned to beet me a lezder. 

7ft ATHRY. CAROLI;-;E DYI:R was born in 
U\ H.llnllton countY. Indiana. Her early chrldhooJ 
wa~ the free and I appy life of a countr) maid. Het 
educatien began in the little drstnct :-chool near her 
father's horne. In IQC2 :-.he entered the E. H. 
Her :--unnv countenance is never n ftled by little ptt
ty vexations, and her merry blue eyes are ever 
twinkling with laughter and mi~chrd. Al 1hough 
hone ty i, her VIrtue, her careless' ess ~ometime;. 
caust" her to have too much "ca~h on h:tnd" iu 
book-keeping. 



1~0UISE. 1>0\\' ''·'"turn in (;rand Pork~. :'\orth 
"!!J Dakota. When eleven year~ old ~he took a 
long journe) and l.rnlt·d in Kno. ville, Ill. In a lt'w 
\'ear!' ~he entered St. \brv'-< ~chool. and tini..,hed 
the tirst 1\nl yt ·1r-<' c ur'e there. he tl·en mo\ ed 
to Mund·. lndwna, and thence to Elwood. \\i h 
h~r u~ual .lptr e"~· --hr l l'l1111t' ,, popular member 0f 
the I lCal High ·hool. he ne-. n ,,·orne" ;tt-out her 
I .., On'-'. "he ne' tr \\orr rc~ al' l'Ut the '' t atl.er. t ut rt 
i.., \\ hi,-pered that "he\\ urrre-- about the heart" -he 
h ,.., t>rokt n. 

IJTLOY EVEH r ACHE, 'BACH '"' a t·1lenred 
\!J.. mu .. h:ian and a ,-tar 111 atlllttrc · rrcle-.;. In -.prte 
ot thi,-, he i-. known frl.rll one end ol H r~h School 
to the other by hb ''inning ~mile. We prLdrlt .1 
~reat future tor Clo\', as he h the posse~snr ot a 
ponderou-.; b:1ss -.oice th.rt would .rttrad attentl<'n 
anywhere. flv're b not a m:uden ot Cloy " ac· 
quaintance, ~~~ othen\ i..,e, who would not be trchled 
to death b} nne killin~ I )Ill\ trom Mr. Ad1 nba,h. 

lfll ARA RELLE RA. ·:-.;o:"' glaJJ<"lled tlu-< \\-vrld 
\!J.. bv entering It in our own u1unt \, near Elw<H d, . . 
havin~. a.., ,n·eralother memrer-. ot < ur cla-.s, had 
a rural birthplace. he i.., a Jen1tee ot art and the 
other ~entler sllence'-', and t~pu:b to turn her long· 
ings ln that d1rection to -.ome 1 racllcal use :.orr.e 
day. A quo'.l ron which !'nme other dearest friends 
apply to her i': "AnJ the wonder grew, that one 
sm.rll head held all -;he knew.'' 

/1i AHL ALl E,' ascril·e~ to H:tmilton count) the 
\!J.. honor ot bein12: hi-; birthplace. He 1s a member 
ot the t·Jiting ..,taff of this work, will h in itself 
:-peak" well tor Carl', ch<Hacter. ThoLgh I e :.el· 
Jom speaks unit's spoken to, a-. the oracle:- of old, 
Ill'- words are li--teneJ to with great re .. pect l) the 
memt-ers of th~ 'enior B's. It is sard that still 
\\ 1\er.., run Jeer. and it b on this th.Jt we b.rse our 
bt•res ot Carl'._ future gn·.ttne~s 

fEVERT MlC·\HI::. born in A~lt\\l'rp, Ohio. ha~ 
been a rt"-rJent ot tl11s (Ity for -<even years. 

A Hucke) e \\ hich I ell on gooJ '-Oil, m.tde a wide 
<rrcle ot friends, and esrelially with the facultv. 
E\ert is a member of the foot·b:tll team, and !'kill;d 
in ;,II g\ mnastic feato.;. T" o of his best character· 
rstic;. are hr-. gracetul manners anJ wrtt\ !'a\ ings. 
He 1s att~n1rve at all times, noted tor always doing 
the wrong thing at the right time. 

{(,\ RA CLRHEY, the hope :tnd 1..-.t rall)ing point 
\!JI ot that taint·hear ted 4 H ( ,enrnetr • Clas", tirst 
cane to Elw< od frnm Kansas about 181)0. She has 
..,,nee been attemlll'f.!: --chool hne and is now at>out 
to graduate\\ ith our own naught-six class. Be· 
sides her -.·ery quiet mannn, she is noted for her 
mathematicai turn of mind. Upon this .md many 
other pron11s1ng virtut's the cla-.;s bases its hope ot 
again h~aring ot Ora in the broad tield ot learnrng. 



NIL A DIPBOYE is an Elwoodite from babyhood 
to womanhood. Her entm~ educ1tion to date 

has been gathered in the grand old Central H. S. 
building. Hv her melancholy :1nd dreamy t-ro\\ n 
e\ e:-> ycu v. ill knJw her. She pnJes her,..elf on hav
Ing never rece JveJ a rebuke or "wiling" for mis
conduct. Although a g rl of few wurJs, "orJs of 
her sreaking are gem~ of kn owl dge. 

t t!I-RTRUDE HAL DWJ. ',horn nea. UwooJ, is 
W 'llloth•r one of those shining marl-s t<J \\ hich 
\\ • r )Ill(\\ i•h prllle. he is onh in our cl;1 ., by 
vii tue of her supenor 11 enf;tl atta11 mu t", h.l\ ing 
tor!>ed al edd ot her own lias~ to \\ Jn the honor of 
hr Ju;JtiPg \\ .th u~. and we wtl cc.n e ht r as" e do 
all ~l'.:h. We can sa) of her that he i a fritnd in 
need, and there are •nan\ other-. \\ ho :~grt e \\ Jth us. 

/11\ U~A MAHGARET RI-:ED became prnn11nent 
W ll1 education.d cJ•cles upon erte11rg tl e <Ia's of 
'o(, at the beginnil'g ot I er ~enior \t•H. Olg:t has 
I ved in El\\ <)Od during her entire ll'el,me, attending 
no other ed.IC,Jtwnal in.,titutlon hut the El\\ood 
Public Schools. On accoJnt ot this tad, Olga Jsan 
exceptionally brilliant girl; little hut m ghty. and in
clined to be rather talkative. 

;reo A l.liCILLE K[';OTTS. treasurer of the 
!,!;;., Class, and a member of the Editonal Staff, was 
born in Madison county, west of Elwood . Lucille 
is eflictent in all her work, an agreeable entertainer 
at the piano and likew1se in the gymnasiu•n . She 
Js said to have confe_ o;ed, at one time, that Milton's 
''nut brown alt." had an appetizing ring. Being an 
ardent admirer of foot-t-all, her highest aim in life b 
to be ~o attractive as to gloriou~ly entrance -.orne 
tamou foot-b:ill man. 

/t! I:::OI~GIA IMA BAKER, a typical jolly High 
W School girl, and one of the members of this db· 
tJn~::uished body of editors, is another popular mem· 
ber of our class. She confes~es that her ambition is 
to be an instrul!or of the Young America, a rosition 
we believe lma would be thoroughly qualit1ed tor. 

:JC D:\A 10. E MILLER, one ot the most intelli· 
!,!;;., gent gJrls in H1gh 5dlrol, c,tme to Indiana from 
01 'J when she was 4 1ite -.mall. ~he seems to 
have been favored by the immortal gods, and per
mitted to attend school in the High chool building 
during the entire period of her trials and d sappoint
ments of school life. Edna is highly e~teemed by 
all hel" classmates, even though she did forsake 
them tor a time, ;~nd share the ha·dships ot the 
Senior A's. 



]
1:- <.;IE Fl OHE.'CE WELBOl'R F, a br:tuti
tul little blonde, is a ~raduate ot the Madbon 

Count} c 10oh, Lias" of 1900. Her chief virtue '" 
her beaut\, and it has betn rumnreJ that as a ''La
dy in Black" she is a perltct dream. Jessie'" iu~t 
tht ri~ht a!!e to be cute and con~equentlv attractive. 

he'" .:apable of enjoyin~ a host of friends, al
though she is pos~e..;sed by a roaming disposition, 
takinl!; two interurban ridts daily. 

:JCDITH 10 E DEHORITY, like many another 
~ luckless urchtn, has, until thi~ remote ttme, 
spent her day~ among the bu~y ~tret"t~ and broad 
a"enues ot our own city. lone entered the High 
School in I 02 with that class of whkh she is -;till a 
member. The class, however, true to its character, 
was unable to appreci.tte, far le~s to emulate, the 
example she '-'oon pl:tced bef(.re them. In all her 
clas..;es, and e~reciallv in physics, doe..; she "ucceeJ 
by that same dauntless spint and 'llt~oleonic "irtue 
-little, but mighty. 

i~EVI'\lA BULL, who"e name is enrolkd in th01t 
!!J. chss of 'o6. was born at the little hamlet of 
Remin~ton, Indiana, 01nd from thence mo,·ed to El
wood in 1&)1. he came to till her appointed nkhe 
in our class which entereJ in that memorable ye:1r 
of tC)OZ, 1nd has then partaken of her full sh:tre ot 
difficulties incident to 0111 those who are inc luded in 
that mass of students each struggling to maint.tin 
his place in our high ~chool. 

jjOH !\\ONTGOMERY (,L E '\l s one of our 
three members trom the Sun11ower state, and, 

mdeed he quite resembled a tall, stately sunflower 
when he had the yellow jaundice. The fact that he 
ha-; been class president for two ye:ns and was also 
made editor-in-chief of this annual by the cl:tss, 
shows only to :t small extent his popularity among 
its member~. John i~ of 411ite a :-.cientitic turn of 
nnnd. and also one of the he-t and bri~htest mrm· 
hers of the cia~~- We certainly do expect great 
things from htm, hut\\ ho can tell what the future 
\\ill bring forth? 

1Jtlt l ONA MYHA AlICE LAKE, ''who ~ays 
llltl there·~ nothin~ in a name?'' Thts is the name 
of one of the most remarkabl e girls in our cla!:s. 
Great honor to a girl wtth so much ambition and 
push, for \Vmona is making the High chool course 
tn three and one·halt years m-.;tead of four. The 
clas~. a" a whole, ha~ great hopes and amritions for 
Winona, but, like all girls of her t~pe, there is 
usually a man in the case, ~o our hopes mav he in 
\"ain. who knows? -

iO U~Y MORRIS wa~ born in Salem . lndtann. 
~ oon after tht" happy event she moved to Rrch 
monJ, where ~he attended school for one \ear. She 
~gain migrated and went to Ru~h"ille. B ~t it is on 
ly in the last few weeks that she made h er best 
move, coming to elwood, and castrng her lot with 
the 'c6 class. ince her entrance here she has 
proved herself to tea characterbtic studt nt for the 
'o6 cla~s. and her arrival \\a~ heralded with grt, t 
joy by every memrer of the class. 



/rtHAHI ES THr) ,'vUS CAVA' was burn at Clay 
\!.1.. Centre, Kan:-.a'-'. In early life his roving dispo· 
srllon caused h1111 to wander treelv about over our 
great country until he tin,dl) arrived at Elwood. 
Here he is still re:-.iJing and sf aring the tri;ds and 
tribulation..; of tht: 'c6 cla:-.s. Cl arlr~ has many 
gn•at dra"rng quallti~s. the d il'f one bting- his at· 
traction for tht: feminine sex. He ha" alwa} s taken 
a promment part in athlerics, being a member ot the 
toot-ball !<:'am and captain of the track team rn 1905· 
He shines most bnlliantly in the realm of mathe· 
m;ttics and "ome day we ht pe to hear of Charles rn 
thE cast of a great engineer. 

1JES El I A REI-:BE first saw the light of day at 
Kinglllafl, Kansas, from which place :-he soon 

emigrated and Lame to the busy lit\ of El \ ood 
which she still honors b) her presence. She en· 
tered the E. H. S. in 1902 with the present ':>enior 
B's and throughout the::;e vear~ of battling: tor 
knowledge she has always shown her ability to 
conqucr all obstacles. B) the hri~k, husrne-.s-likt• 
manners she has gained the hrghest estl'em of both 
studenb and ta.:ult). 

/rtATHRY:\E McBRIDE one of the most active 
\!.1.. memers of the class of 1()06, "'as horn rn l\eoga, 
Ill., but has always attended the Elwood Public 
Schools. She is especially bright in Eng-li. h, be· 
caLse she always prepares her lessons "long h~fort> 
recitation that she forgets them. Kathry, e is of 
quite an artrstic turn of mind, and ven, fond of the 
beautiful. The class future predicts for her the life 
of an oiJ maid but lam rather indined tu Joubt 
that. for l have heard it s:ud that her !wart •s not in 
her work but elsewhere. 

:J:ZlJ"'A 11?1::. E HALL wa~ like so many of her 
~ other brilliant clas,nwte , born and reared .n 
Elwood. he has attended the Elwood Pt blic 
Schools ~ince the a~e of eight years. , 'ow and th n 
she gets a chance to di play tile excellent trainiug 
her grade teachers l,!ave her. e!-ft>cially io hbto~v. 
where "he alway~ lll'i. t that places on the map are 
where they are not. E:dna's High chool life "as 
successful ar d plea~ant until she recame a en•or, 
anJ nee t < n, '-he and ,\\r. Bord'ler cannot agree 
about 1 Swior chev•ing gum . We cannot exactly 
say J ... t"' :It !::dna's highe..,t ambition .s. but we do 
know that ~he is a !'Ieasure loving girl, for this is htr 
motto: ''When duty and pleasure clash, let duty go 
to smash.'' 

:f,-.VA PEARL HOCKER, the secretar\ of the 'c6 
!!:. cltss, \l.t-. born in Pennsylvani:J not so vcrv 
man} Year :1go, hut she moved to Eh, ood at an 
early age. On account ot the fact that she alwa) s 
attended the Elwood Publrc chool~. ~he entertd 
high school a very bright girl. and all through the 
cour~t·, so far, ~he l·.•s kept up this reputation. \'l,'e 
will always cons1der Eva one of our most aLtive and 
efticrent members, even if she ha-. forsaken u. for 
two subject~ wrth the .J. A's, since we kuow her pres
ent attraction is rn that dnectwn. As for her future 
attractions and am'•ition.., we cannot ~av we kno\>., 
tor a woman's heart, ltke the moon, is always 
changing. but there is al\\ ays a man m •t. 



••••••••••••• 
One bright sunny day in June when all earth 

seemed to be posing in reverence to the Great I 
Sun, I was walking down a narrow, winding 
pathway in the midst of a dense and rugged, but 
beautiful, woodland, listening as I walked to the 
warbling of the early birds as they fluttered from 
tree to tree, extending a hearty welcome to new- I 
comers and renewing old acquaintances. 

Following this path, each new scene seemed 
more beautiful than the last, and I felt assured I 
that Sylvanus must have graced the place by her 
presence. After walking quite a distance I 
noticed the sun was slowly sinking, and I knew 
it must be growing late. Being extremely fa
tigued from my journey, I sought a reserved 
spot where I could rest and refresh myself before 
starting back home. 

This was a beautiful, sequestered place at the 
foot of a small hill, encircled with trees, and 
overhung by clusters of wild vines, so as to form 
a sort of canopy. A tiny rippling stream of 
water wended its way down the hill-side, and at 

the summit formed a clear, cool spring, which 
served as a companion to me while I occupied 
this cynosure of beauty. Such a serene and 
comforting spot! Indeed, almost sacred, when 
I recall the delightful moments which I spent 
there undisturbed and alone, when the dark veil 
that conceals the future seemed to be drawn 
aside and I was borne away, as if on a swift 
morning cloud, into the heart of a great Eastern 
city. 

I seemed to be a perfect stranger in this local-
ity and trying to learn just where I was I noticed 
a tall blonde of about thirty summers making 
her way toward me. She was apparently a typ
ical old maid, carrying an oblong leather case. 
As I drew near I recognized her as Kathryne 
McBride, long since graduated from the E. H. 
S., class '06. She was homeward bound after 
ten years' experience in teaching China painting 
in Porto Rica. She informed me that several 
other members of the old class were employed in 
a school not far from the city; so we boarded a 



car at once determined to find our old classmates. 
Soon golf links and tennis courts came into our 
view, and we knew we were near our destina
tion. Pursuing a path which led to the college, 
we were met by a crowd of students, recognized 
four of them as Vina Bull, Edna Miller, Ora Cur
ry and Olga Reed, who were just about to com
plete their advanced courses of study. 

After the natural greetings we were granted 
the pleasure of meeting other old classmates em
ployed in the various departments. Jessie Wei
bourne, instructor of foreign languages; Gert
rude Baldwin and Winona Lake still struggling 
faithfully in the battlefield of mathematics, while 
Eva Hocker, becoming a very dignified f:oul, was 
secretary of the school. Upon inquiring as to 
the history of the school, we were told that Lu
cille Knotts had fallen heir to a vast fortune, 
and had established this school for girls. 

Upon returning to the city I went directly to 
the hotel, and as I registered noticed familiar 
names registered before mine. f"'1}ara Bannon, 
whom I learned had just returne :u·om a town 
in Europe, seeing antique culture as :+ has come 
down to us, visiting Berlin and Rome. J esella 

1 Beebe was also spending a few days here after 
a missionary trip to an island in the Pacific 
ocean. 

While waiting in the hotel office, I overheard 
a conversation between two men, whom I learned 
were no other than Carl Allen and Cloy Achen
bach, graduates of '06. Carl was telling that he 
had discovered a new method of calculating 
force, while Cloy in like manner related how 
faithfully he had searched for years and at last 
had found the fair damsel who could "prepare 
country messes with the grace of Phyllis." 

The next day while on a shopping tour in the 
city, I met two more old friends; Nila Dipboye 
in the garb of a nurse, and Edna Hall, the wife 
of a rich merchant and with plenty of money at 
her disposal, spent most of her time in the slums 
helping the poverty stricken. This same day I 
had occasion to visit one of the largest pharma
cies in the city, and upon entering was astound
ed to see in brazen letters across the window 
''Fesler and Sizelove, Pharmacy." I was re
ceived royally here and discovered that the book
keeper was al o a graduate of '06, Matilda Roth. 

It was growing late and I concluded to go 



back to the hotel. \Vhile waitin0· for a car, I men someone in the cro\vcl touched me on the 
notice'l a tall, handsome man a]Jpnaching with shoulder, and as I turned I stood face to face 
all the dignity of a prince. \Vho should it be with a graduate of '06, Charles Cavan, now em-

ployed here as a eivil engineer. He told me that 
but our old class president, John Glenn, now a Lola Enders, who had recently changed her 
graduate of the Massachusetts In titute of Tech- name and vvas nov,· enjoying being mistress of a 
nology, and an efficient eleetrical engineer. He cvtlage built for two, was living in the city. 
boarded the same car as I and \Ve wei e no more Calling upon Lola, I received glad tidings con-
than eated when we heard a familiar giggle cerninr-· two more member6 of the Class. 
and looking around there was Kate Dyer accom- Evei t McC:.::.be, now a pi csperous farmer, own-

ing vast acres of land, and one of the most beau-
panied by her husband, a wealthy dentist of the tiiul iarms in the :B.:ast. I learned this \vas a 
city. ve1y lJiom:essive section of the country, and af-

I felt very much at home in the city by this fm cted one of the best schools. I decided to vis-
time, and on this particular evening I was glanc- it this school, being interested in this certain 
ing over a city newspaper when I noticed an item kind Ot work, and upon rapping at the door of a 
stating that Miss lone DeHority, a famous or- ''Little ed School House," \vas greeted by the 

ganizer of \Vomen's Clubs, would speak in che cheerful face of Ina Baker, whom I remembered 
as a Senior of 'OG. 

Auditorium the ensuing day, accompanied by All ha~ been pel"fectl~· quiet and as a light 
Louise Dow, pianist, now quite prominent in the b1eeze stnTed the leaves and I gazed about me I 
musical world. It was here, al o, that I learned was gceatly bewildei·ecl. What could be mme 
of the announcement of the marriage of Ruby pleasant than E.uch a vision being real after such 
Mon is, a weet girl graduate of '06, to an active a lap~e of time! Sincerely trusting the future 
worker in educational circles. for such a situation, I journeyed homeward, 

1ealizing thc.lt '10 other class of the Elwood High 
The next day while sight-seeing I chanced to School ever,.procluced so many zealous and uc-

witness the erecting of a massive 0ridge and an cessful men and women as the Class of 1906. 
immense stone wall. While gazing at the work- GLADYS MooRE. 

·-----------------------------------------------------------------------------' 



A is for Achenbach, 
A very bright lad; 
But he studies so hard 
That he always looks sad. 

B is for Baker, 
A kneader of dough; 
If you've any small change 
Please, your charity show. 

C is for Clara, 
For Charles and for Carl, 
They all are good Seniors, 
So we shall not quarrel. 

D is for Dyer, 
But Kate is her name; 
In her dreams or in English 
She is always the same. 

E is for Edna, 
Both Miller and Hall; 
One short and sweet, 
The other quite tall. 

Qlla!l!l tform 
F, 0! how natural, 

For Fesler it stands; 
He loves all his teachers 
And heeds their commands. 

G is for Glenn, 
Our pride and our joy; 
Our preference at all times, 
But great to annoy. 

H is for Hocker, 
Secretary of naught six; 

he likes a good time 
And is full of cute tricks. 

I is for lone, 
And down in her heart, 
She says, mathematics 
Can't play any part. 

J is for Jessie, 
Who lives out of the city, 
And one Senior thinks 
It is such a pity. 



K is for Kathryn, 
An artist divine; 
She paints all subjects but love, 
Which is out of her line. 

Lis for Lola 
Or Lucile, as you choose; 
In the world's field of battle 
They wont either one loose. 

M stands for Matilda, 
Both mighty and great; 
Also for Miss Moore, 
Who works for work's sake. 

N i for Nila, 
A smiling-faced girl; 
But an item like physics 
Puts her head in a whirl. 

0 is for Olga, 
Known far and wide, 
And all through her future 
We'll stand by her side. 

P is for passing, 
And looks good to Louise. 
Q represents quality, 
And that's Senior B's. 

R stands for Roy, 
One of the best in his class; 
Also for Ruby, 
A charming, bright lass. 

S is for science, 
Ora Currey's delight; 
In the knowledge of burrs she 
Surely is bright. 

T is for tardiness, 
Teachers and truth, 
And if you can't see it 
We'll give you the proof. 

U is for unity 
In the class of '06. 
Besides this we're cautious 
With what people we mix. 



V is for virtue, 
And to show you we're light, 
Gertrude, J esella and Vina 
As models we'll cite. 

W is for Winona, 
Exceptionally bright; 
To make ''E" on a subject 
She'll stay up all night. 

X is unknown, 
Our future no doubt; 

But as for the present, 
We know what we're about. 

Y stands for our yell, 
But, sorry to say, 
Evert was out late last night 
And can't give it today. 

Z is for zeal, 
And our teachers are the best; 
So we'll live long and prosper 
In the name of E. H. S. 



§quibB 

MR. MORGAN'S LOVE SONG. 

I've loved you 4 the longest time 
With passion true and 10-der. 

This love which I send 2 you 
Doth perme-8 the sender. 

With metahy-6 all in vain, 
I tried to pluck asunder 

My thoughts and you, but the result 
Was just to make me 1-der 

How cupid has with 3-fold might, 
Though Satur-9 besought 

To let men's peace alone, the plans 
Of Cynic's brought to 0. 

History Prof. : - ''Well, what is our lesson to
day, Roy?" 

Roy:- "History." 

Mr. Owen. ''What is 2 x 2, Clara?" 
Clara. - "Six, of course!" 

Walter Carlton burned his hand holding the 

• 0 

score-board at Alexandria. Score was so hot, 
51 to 0. 

Prof. "Why did you draw CD perpendicular 
A Bin Prop. X?" 

Kate. - ' 'To fetch the answer." 

Louise Dow is so timid and confused when 
called upon to recite that her well-prepared le -
f:On often vanishes like a ghost in presence of 
light. 

Lucille always apologizes to Mr. Bordner when 
she whispers in school. 

Prof.-' 'Can you find Greenland on the map, 
Matilda?" 

Matilda R. - ''Yes sir, it is next to Alaska." 

It is surprising that J esella Beebe knows that 
a whipping is the easiest of punishments. 

Mr. Bordner.- "Edna Hall do Seniors chew 
gum in time of school?" 



Edna. - I dunno, never been a Senior before." 

Lola and Gladys are authorities on p1 onuncia
tion. They really know how to pronounce ''N a
thaniel." 

Miss Smith. "What is a synonym?" 
George F. - "A synonym is a word that has 

the same meaning as another word." 
Miss Smith. "Vvhat is its use?" 
George. "You can use one when you don't 

know how to spell the other." 

Our class wit is all bound up in Carl Allen. 
He has a very bad habit of making light of ev
erything. 

Freshman. ''Who is that boy that walks all 
over the ground?" 

Senior. "Cloy Achenbach." 

English Teacher. ''Which of those modified 
nouns of LaAllegro appeal to you as the most 
picturesque?" 

Everett. ''Savory dinner." 

Mr. Petty is frequently tagged. No doubt his 

1 family fears lest he might get lost in our large 
city. 

Motto of 4 B Geometry class. "I know it but 
I can't explain it." 

Mr. Bordner. ''What process goes on in the 
Amreba?" 

Ora Curry. "Fishing." (Fission.) 

Mr. Platt (instructing the bookkeeping class 
how to write checks.) "When you have no 
sense (cents) write thus ,00°0 • " 

Jessie Welborn asserts a a fact that Shake
speare stood alone. 

Miss Smith. "Miracle plays were very popu
lar in tl:e 15th and 16~h centuries; very often six 
and even a half dozen were played in one day." 

Edna Miller shines like a star in the recitation 
room, but what is this brilliancy compared with 
that starring of hers in the gymnasium. 

Teacher. ''Olga, let us try to get along with-



.--------------------------------------------,----------~--------------- ------------
out so much whi.;;pei·ino-. '' Ru hed through the gaping door. 

Olga. "Yes- mam - I - I - haven't vvhL.:;, erccl 
since the - the last hour." 

Eva. ''In 1776 the coloni ts revolved against 
English authority." 

"When the fire-bell o-oes ding-dong· h ... ' 

Drop your books and 1·un along." 
This me ·~age was given to us one day, 
But John, so brave, ~olemnly swore to disobey. 
''No," said he, ''this is my chance to rush into 

the flame 
And play some g1 eat heroic game." 
Alas! the bell rang and John, \\'ith a snore, 

Lucile answering a hi ·tory que tion: "vVell, 
a Bo, to1. mmchant wa · engaged in raising Cain 
(cane) in Jamaica;'' but she was stopped by the 
laughter of her classmates, even Mr. Petty's lips 
were parted with the ''smile that wont come 
off." 

Of all the unique methods employed by the 
girls to inform their gentleman friends on Sun
day evening that the hour is growing late; that 
used by Gladys Moore is the best. When she 
thinks that HI time is up, she solemnly permits 
the fire to go out, and proceeds to slowly freeze 
the poor fellow out. 





The Carter Feed & Coal Co., 
Wholesale and Retail 

.... 01- \U:R") 1\ .\1 I 1\.1 U OF .... 

FEED AND COAL 
Located in the "0 ld Fire Barn," West Main t. 

THOMAS CARTER, Mg'r. 
BOTH PHONES 

LILL V'S DYE HOUSE 
H. W. PRICE, Prop'r. 

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing. Lad
ies' Dresses and Skirts Dry Cleaned 

and made to look like new. 

1412 Main St. ELWOOD, I D. 

As a matter of justice to 
yourself, why not buy your 

DRUGS and JEWELRY 
OF 

FRED W. GREEN 

Qualilty always first and 
prices consistent. The qual
ity of an article is still fresh 
in the mind long after the 
price has been forgotten. 

~ 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
. ... EVERY YEAR 
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Choice Graduating Presents 

In all of the leading 
brands of China . . . 
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The Peoples' Store 
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0. S. HA WI\ INS, 

JOCKEY 

SHOEING 
SHOP 

W. G. FESLER & SON, 

LIVERY 
and 

FEED 
STABLE 

13W ~ o uth A St . 

Coal! What is Coal? 
++ 

' ' An amorphous substance derived 
from the vegetation of prehistoric 
ages, consisting of hydrocarbons 
found in beds or veins in the earth 
and used for fuel. " 

Also found in great abundance in 
the bins of 

++ 
The Elwood Lumber Co. 

Arthur Wylie, Mgr. 
:.(. ~ :~ ~ :t ,_ :t >: 
~·I! :--" ·~ ~ ·x :--.: /! ELWOOD, 1:\D. I BOTH PHONES 28. 



Winters 
Lumber 

Company 

Lowe:t Price~ on 

HARD AND SOFT 

COAL 
IQ I I South B Street 
Both Phones I32 

ED MILLER 
Dealer in 

Poultry 
Fish and 

Oysters 

1398 W. Main St. 

I Bell Phone 172 

W. H. SMITH 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
316 SOUTH ANDERSON ST. 

I 

\ 

J. MYER & SON 
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, 
Hand-painted China, Cut 
Glass and a general line of 
high grade Fancy Goods. 

South Anderson St. ELWOOD, IND 
-- -

I 
M. Sidwell & Son, U.G.Kingman's 

Heliable 
;-:.: .. :.~ 

Jewelers 
and One-Priced Piano Store 

Opticians For High-grade 
- Pianos on easy 

I:stablished 1890 

ELW OOD. I D. payments. 
I 
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Kramer & Winings 

Undertakers 
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Quality is our Speci~lty 

Our Styles and Prices 

will please you as well 

Mosiman & James, 
The Golden Rule Shoe Sellers 

I 

I 

I 

I 

FOR SQUARE DEALING 

A. B. 
HOCKER 

DEALER IN 

Groceries, Fresh Meats of all kinds, Fruits 
Nuts, Vegetables, Poultry and Game in 
season. Both Phones. N. S and 14 St. 

- - --

Don't Miss 

The MAMMOTH'S 

s A L E 
That's All. 



C. W. BURCH, 

DENTIST 
OFFICE 

Taylor Block, 10 I-2 
. Anderson St., 

ELWOOD, IND. 

Newkirk Bros. 

Livery and Feed 

STABLES 
1319 outh A t., 

ELWOOD, - - L ·n. 

l~LWOOD Pl BLI<' LIBRARY 



The Indiana Electrotype Co. 

23 West Pearl Street 

Indianapolis, Indiana 

Engravers and Designers 
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If this book pleases you 

Tell Others 
If not, tell 

Cox & Harvey 
They made it 

I ---
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